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g~i1~2;l:E~~t::?::,;;: Palestine Speeds Defense Activities; 
These men, said ~lr. Ickes, 

have innocently or deliberately 
adopted the Nazi viewpoint and 
would place in jeopardy the lib
erties that we have won under 
the Declaration of Independence 
and the Bill of Rights. 

This is not the first time that 
American Quislings have been 
taken for a verbal ride. Yet, 
each day, new prominent names 
become identified with the ap
peaser groups. It is obvious 
that the nucleons of a fascis t 
form Of government is s lowly 
gaining form and substance. 

More than ever we must 
strengthen the bonds of our 
democratic way of life or these 
men who lack faith in the insti• 
tutions of which they are a part 
will destroy our morale and by 
setting the hand of neighbor 
against neighbor will permit 
Goebbels to make good bis boast 
that America will be conquered 
from within. 

Tolerance 
''This growing anti-Semitism 

in this country is the kind of 
thing that will destroy our re
public and should not be allow
ed to go on." 

You would hardly expect to 
hear the above statement at a 
meeting of appeasers but when 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt drop
ped the remark at a meeting of 
Women United, an olfshot of the 
Ao..c:, ie-a. Fi£Sl CoDJ,.mittc.c, only 

a bout 20- people applauded. The 
remainder maintained an em· 
harassed silence. 

Following 111rs. Roosevelt's 
statement, other s peakers on the 
platfo~, includ.ing rabble.rouser 
Senator Reynolds, denied em
phatically that they were anti
Semites. Yet the majority of 
those attending the meetin&' 
were identified with the Chris
tian Front, Joe McWilliams' 
Destiny Party and the Paul Re
vere Sentinels.. 

This was the second-occasion 
within a week that fascist mind· 
ed. organizations were s tartled 
by their guest speakers. In a 
gathering, sponsored by 111erwin 
K. Hart, to denounce the pro
posed St. Lawrence Seaway, the 
main speaker preambled his 
speech with the statement that 
while he was against Roosevelt 
on many policies, he did not 
condone the Anti-Semitism that 
many of his listeners surrepti
tiously supported. 

This increasing awareness 
that tolerance is as important to 
our nat:onal defense as arma· 
ment is a welcome s ign. 

Look at the Record 
It is important to estimate, 

says Erwin Canham, in the 
Chris tian Science Monitor, how 
much of the Administration's 
progr0am was essential to the 
actual defense of America, with 
aid·to-Britain left quite apart. 

Are Americans not glad that 
the United States is establishing 
s trong defensive bases in the 
Caribbean, in Newfoundland, 
and perhaps soon in Greenland 7 
Are we not grateful that our 
factories are humming with the 
means of defense 7 Are we not 
thankful for the time we have 
gained for naval as well as mili
tary bnilding? Do we appreciate 
the powder plants, ehipyards, 
ordinance (actoriea, aircraft and 
motorized-equipment (aeloriH 

(Contiaaed oa Par• Z) 

Fear Axis Suez Pincer Movement 
--C-on-cl-av_e_P-ar-tic-ip-an_t_ Tel-Aviv Prepares Assists Axis Enlist Efforts of 

40,000 Reserves 

Dr. Israel M. Goldman, rabbi 
of Temple Emanuel and Director 
of the National Academy for 
Adult Studies who will partici
pate in a Conference on Adult 
Jewish Education which will be 
held in N~w York on May 4 at 
the Jewish Theological Semin-
ary. 

Storm Troopers 
Sell "Protection" 

STOCKHOLM. - Nazi officials 
in Belgium, particularly in the 
smaller cities and towns, have 
extorted huge sums from Bel
gian J ews by threatening to in
stigate pogroms, newspaper cor
respondents returning from that 
country reported. 

The most common . practice, it 
was said, was to gather the heads 
of a Jewish community and warn 
them that a bloody pogrom was 
imminent in that village. The 
s tonn trooper then demands as 
JilUCh money as he thinks can be 
raised by the Jews in the com
munity in return for protection. 

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 
NEW YORK CITY. - The Uni

ted Yeshivas Foundation an
nounced that H. L. Selig, execu
tive director of the Foundation, 
also has been appointed chainnan 
or its Central Board of Educa
tion. 

Air-Raid Shelters 
Great Britain Contributes 
5,000 Pounds for Work 

TEL AVfV. - Work was hast-
ened this week on the construc
tion , o( air-raid shelters on a 
large scale so that the city will 
be prepared should the Axis part
ners carry out their threat to in
vade the far East. It was report
ed that the British government 
had given a grant of 5,000 pounds 
sterling to assist the project. 

Takfog cognizance of an ad
vance civilian guard infiltrating 
into Syria, this all-J ewish city is 
making extensive preparations for 
the protection of its inhabitants. 

Tel Aviv began its large-scale 
program of construction to pro
vide air-raid shelters in strategic 
centers of the city to accommo-

(Continued on Page 2) 

El Heusseini, who is assisting 
the Axis in their work, persuad· 
ing the Arabs to revolt against 
the British in Syria and Pales
tine. 

Report 5th Column 
Activities in Syria 

TEL A VIV. The Gennan 
pincer movement in Southeastern 
Europe and into Egypt is caus
ing much concern here. In view 
of intensification of Nazi agita
tion in Syria and Iraq among 
Arab groups known to be pro
German, leaders here are of the 
opinion that the ground work is 
being laid for a putsch which 
would permit entrance of Ger
man troops. Because of this dan
ger, eyes or the Far East are on 
Turkey whose policies in the 
next weeks may decide the fu
ture of the British life line. -

Recognizing the danger to pa], 
estine, work has been speeded to 
place this country on a complete 
war footing. With more than 20,-

(Continued on Page S) 

Refugee Boy Flees Adopted R . t t M t 
Home-Returns 6 Hours Later Cegis Crant!f. uts 

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. - What -------- arry er I l(a es 
this war means is too much brown shoes. In a statement issued this week 
even for big people to grasp, and It was Michael. Mrs. Heller b:I[ Major Arthur S. Hassell vf R. 
Michael G/ttman i_:,;onl~ a little gave him hot soup, put him to I. Headquarters, Selective S~ 
boy, 10 years old, sensfuve and bed, questioned him scarcely at vice- System, iL was announced 
shy, and . thousands of miles all. He wanted to know why he that effective yesterday, all reg
away from his parents in Lon- could not be . with his parents, istrants under the Selective Ser
don. and she tried to explain that it vice Act are required to car-

So, as a homesick child will was because of the war. ry their Registration Certificate 
do, he got the notion that he was- "It's embarassing," was Dr. on their person al all times. 
n't wanted in the home of Dr. Heller's only comment. He said The announcement further stat
and Mrs. George Heller here, al- that he and Mrs. Heller had ap- ed that authorized police and 
though they had offered to care plied for one refugee child, Selective Service officials may re
for him until peace came, and child, through the U. S. Commit- quest registrants to show their 
bad done their best to make him tee for the Care or Refugee Child- certificates at any time. Failure 
bappy. He left a note on the liv- ren, and had taken two when it to show certificates on demand, 
ing ro~m table, explaining that turned out that Michael had a subjects r egistrant to fine of not 
he was going "because I am not sister, Judith, 7. The Hellers more than $10,000, five years im
wanted here,'' aiµI then he ran have been corresponding regn- prisonmerit, or both. 
away. larly with the parents, Dr. and State and local police have been 

Mrs. Heller found the note and Mrs. Charles Gutman in London. infonned and are cooperating in 
notified police. About six hours apprehending delinquents under 

later, the doorbell rang. She Th"1rty Ant·1-Al"1en the Selective Service Act. 
rushed to answer it. There stood 

a small chap, four feet in height, B"1lls Introduced Free 43 Settlers with blue eyes and dark curly 
hair, wearing a brown mack.in- From Acre Prison 
aw, gray short trousers and NEW YORK. - Thirty "anti-

alien" bills have been introduced TEL A VIV. Forty-three 

The Walls That Hitler Built in Congress during it,s first month 
of tbe present session, it was dis
closed in a study made public by 
Prof. Walter Rautenstrauch, of 
Columbia University, co-chair
man or the American Committee 
for Protection of Foreign Born. 

Jewish settlers who were arrest
ed in October 1939 while holding 
a military parade in the Beisan 
valley and sentenced to ten 
years imprisonment for being in 
possession of fire-arms without 
permission, which was later re
duced to five years, have been 
released from Acre pri~on. Imprisonment 

in ghetto walls 
(1) and oppres
s ion as sy mbol
ized by the yel
low badge (2) 
lllav<e brought 
misery and suff
ering to hun
dreds of thous
ands of J ews in 
Nazi-Poland. The 
spread of war 
has added many 
hundred s of 
thou sa nd s of 
others to the 
ranks of the dis
tressed and the 
homele88. 

The study shows that ten meas
ures pending in Congress would 
exclude non•citizens from secur
ing employment in specific fields. 
Twelve or the thirty bills pend
ing are deportation measures. 

Recruiting Abroad 
Being Considered 

LONDON. - The British Gov
ernment is considering plans for 
recruiting Jews abroad for ac
tive service in the British army, 
War Secretary David Margesson 
told the House or Commons. 

Consideration has been given 
to the possibility of ordering fur
ther facililies (or recruiting of 
Jews abroad, Captain Margesson 
said, but in view of the present 
pressure or resources, especially 
equipment, some time is Ukely to 
elapse before such a scheme can 
be instituted. 

The four remaining prisoners of 
tlieBen Sbemen trial and the six 
youngest or the thirty-four Re
visionists of Mishmar Hayarden, 
who were sentenced in Decem
ber 1939 for being in possession 
o( fire-arms, were also released. 

Vichy Ejects 
Two Correpsondents 

VICHY. - For the first time 
since tbe French government set
tled in Vichy, two foreign corre
spondents were expelled from 
France this week. 

The correpsondents, both Jew
ish, are Lmre Milkes, a Hungari
an, correspondent of the Magyar 
Nepszava or New York, and Mrs. 
Alice Hartmann, a Rumanian 
correspondent of the Timosauer 
Zeitung in Transylvania. 

' ) 
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Passover G:e:n:s-·1 Palestine Speeds 
I Defense Work from 

! Report 5th Column 
::.:.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:::.-.::.:.:.:.::':'-- Activities In Syria 

A FRIEND 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

HADDON HALL CIGARS 

Morse Tobacco Co. 
53 EDD ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

- Distributors -

************************ 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

from 

ARCADE CURTAIN 
SHOP 

- Specializing in -
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Curtains, Draperies and 
Shades 

MADE TO ORDER 
All Kinds of Rods. Cranes, e tc. 

13 OLD ARCADE MA. 8255 
PROV., R. I. E. E. Parsons, Mgr. 

************************ 

(Contin ued from Page I) 
000 Jewish men serving w ilh lhe 
British in Africa, arr angements 
have been made lo enlisl lhe ef
forts of 40,000 reserves, i t was re
vea led this week by Isaac Ham
lin, national secr etar y of the 
Pa lesline Labor Federa tion. 

In connec tion with the recent 
coup d'etat in Iraq led by Rashid 
Ali-Bey Gai lani, the name of Hai 
Amin E l Husseini, exiled ex-Muf
!i of J erusalem and leader of tbe 
Pales tine Arab na tionalists, has 
come inlo lbe limeligb l. T he ex
mufti is repor ted to be ·working 
wilh Axis agents lo spread anli
Jewish feeling in Syria and Pal
estine. 

SYNAGOGUE SAVED 
LONDON.- A Synagogue in the 

Bris tol area was saved b y the 
rabbi and students w hen incendi
a ry bombs fell on the roof. 

PLAN YOUR SPRING VACATION AT ... 
Prl;~~em~ati::c~o~~o"'!~~ n e~~~1 

and solarium.. DlsUn gufshed 
cuis ine. Dietary lnws. 

Very Attractive Rates 
We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 

Nature. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Specializing In 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Life Insurance-Annuities 

Insurance Counsellor 
Your Inqulrlea Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

YOU CAN WIN 
A FREE VACATION! 

HERE IS YOURC HA NCETO WIN 
A SWElL PRIZE THAT IS REALLY 

WORTHWHILE. 

The Ahavath Sholom 
Vacation Special 

Offers You 
1st PRIZE - $300 Vacation or its Equivalent 
2nd PRIZE - $100 Vacation or its Equivalent 
3rd PRIZE - $100 Vacation or its Equivalent 

Tickets One Dollar Each 

Attend the Drawing and 
Carnival to take place Sun
day eve., April 20, 8 o'clock at 
the Synagogue on Howell St. 

ADMISSION FREEi 

Biblical Oratorio to be Given 
Sunday at Temple Emanuel 
Arrangements Chairman Under the auspices of the Sis-

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The JewJsb Hom e Newspaper of !lhodti 

Island. Published Every " 'eek 1n the 
Year by the Je1111ish Press Publishing 
Company. 

- lerhood of Temple Emanuel, Subscription Ra tes : Five Cents thr 
Copy; By Mau, $2.00 Per Annum. 

MRS. NAT C. COHEN 

Bridge Proceeds 
To Aid Emigrants 

Under lhe co-chairmanship of 
~lrs. Harry Orenstein' and ~'!rs. 
~lorris Burg, a bridge and mah 
jong parly w ill be held by lbe 
Ladies Auxi la iry, Rabbinical Col
lege of Telsche nexl Tuesday 
aft ernoon a t the Jewish Commun
ily Cenler. Pr-oceeds derived 
rrom the event, w h ich is open to 
the public, w ill be used to aid 
180 s ludenls and facully members 
a l the T elsche Yeshiva, to emi
grate to th.is country. 

Mrs. Orenslein and ):!rs. Burg 
ar e being assis ted by a la rge 
commillee in arranging for the 
affair. 

Pioneers to Hear 
Nina Zuckerman 

Nina..!.zucR"i!rmaP-T" dne of the 
firs! membe:-s of lhe Pioneer 
\\'omen's Organization, and at 
one time its na tional secr etary, 
will speak before a regular m eet
ing of the local Pioneers, to be 
held on Tuesday afternoon, 2 
o'clock in lhe Arcad ia Building. 

A resident of Jerusalem, Mrs. 
Zuckerman brings a message 
from Pales tine, ' on social work 
being done for children, as well 
as J ewish National Fund w~rk. 

Professional Group 
Meets Wed. Night 

Two Qooks w ill be reveiwed 
by Miss Ruth Price Kaplan a t a 
meeling of lhe Business and Pro
ressiona l Division of Senior Ha
dassah, to be held next \Vednes
day evening at the Biltmore Ho
le!. Miss Kaplan bas chosen J an 
Vallin's "Qui of The Nigbl," and 
an anthology, "The World's 
Great Lellers." ' 

Miss Sa rah Grossman, presi
dent, has announced Iha! the 
meeting will s la r t promptly a t 
8:15 o'clock. 

A. Z. A. To Hold 
Pledgee Hop, Sat. 

Roger Willi ams 'Lodge, A. Z. 
A., Chapter No. 283, will sponsor 
a P ledgee Hop next Saturday 
evening a t the Jewish Conunun
ity Center Gym, it was announc
ed this week, wilh music by Ed
die Zeratsky and his orchsetra. 

Dancing will continue from 8 
to 12 o'clock. Admission cards 
may be obtained from any mem
ber 'of lbe chapte r. 

ORT LEGALIZE D 
\VILNO. - Sovie t aulbor il ies 

he re have legalized ORT, J ewish 
retra ining society, which is open
ing courses in mechanics, sani
ta ry engineering, motor driving, 
weaving and dressmaking for 300 
local J ews and refugees. 

members of the Providence "Y" 
Oratorio Society will present 
Felix Mendelssohn's biblical or a
torio, "Elijah," on Sunday eve
ning, 8 o'clock, in the main syna

__gogue of Temple Emanuel. i\frs. 
Nal C. Cohen, ch airman of lhe ar
rangements committee, has ex
tended an invitation to the com
munity lo a llend. 

Now in its thirteenth year, the 

\Valter Rutman, Edltor; J acob Lelcbter , . 
Advertis ing Manager . 

76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312. 
Case- Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter ~t the-,, 
Post-Office, Prov., R. I., Under the 
Act of Mar ch 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Herald Invites cor re5pood
euce on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an iodorsement of the 
views expressed by the writers. 

Oratorio Socie ty is directed by Look at the Record 
William W. DeRoin. Soloists will 
be J ane Dee, Nina Carlson, J ose
phine Cutroneo, Jean Downie, Ja
cob Hohenemser, Raymond Laf
fey and Mr. DeRoin. 

Anolhe r feature of lhe eve
ning's program wi ll be an address 
by Dr. Israel M. Goldman, on "Eli
jaJ1- The Prophet of Passover." 
Arthur E instein, music director 
of the Temple, will present sev
era l organ preludes, including 
his own composition, HThe Sab
bath Spiri t.,, Greetings will be 
extended by ) !rs. ~lax Temkin, 
presidenl of lhe Sisterhood. 

In a rrangemeQ'ls, ~!rs. Cohen 
has been assisted by Mrs . Harry 
Fine, puhlicily; )!rs. Daniel Ja
cobs, ushers; ~frs. ~1ax Viner, in
vitations 11nd printing; a nd the 
:\lesdames ·samuel Garr, Abraham 
Percelay, Ro-Se Rubin, Eslhcr 
? ritsker and David Meyers. 

Tel-Aviv Builds 
Air-Raid Shelters 

(Continued from Page I) 

da le 15,000 persons last sunnner. 
~lany private persons even before 
thal had been building shelters 
as part of lhe Air Raid Precau
tions program. 

By the middle of July 500 a ir
ra id she lters had been built in 
p ublic p laces and priva le dwell
ings here, and applications were 
coming in al the rale of 20 a day 
from persons wishi ng to have 
lhese shelters. City engineers vis
ited 5,000 buildings and homes lo 
advise o,vners on how to build 
shelters. 

(Conti nued from Page 1) 
w hich wi owe to t he time w e 
have gained and partly to Brit· 
ish orders? 

Without t hese efforts, t he Am
erican Republic would surely 
have resem bled no nation m ore 
than France.. As it is, w hile our 
first line of defense is s till t he 
ra mpart of Br itain, w hkh h olds 
t he aggressor within continen tal 
Europe, our second li ne is in t he 
process of e rection a nd repai r . 
It is vi ta lly im portant to us that 
the first line hold. T he issue 
is not love for Britain. It can 
be put qui te coldly as Amer i• 
can self-defense. 

The isolat ionists, not content 
with the rear-guard action they 
have fought for 18 months a nd 
the continual proofs of al most 
criminal folly t hey have been 
expOsed to, are still figh ting 
vigorous ly. Today t heir a t tack 
is directed against convoys or 
any other steps to see that Bri• 
tain recei ves its much-needed 
war 11\ate r ial. I sn't it time fo r 
Americans to "look at the rec· 
ord"? 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home --- 1 __ 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewish Funeral Dirlftor" 

Refined Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL STIIEET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

The other fellow is always unpreructable. Even if he's a good 
driver, it is still impossible to know exactly w hat he is going to do. 

FOR, YOUR OWN SAXE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L- SILVERMAN 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STIIEET Next to Arca de Tel GAspee 3120 

Best Wishese for A Happy Passover 
- FROM -

RAYMOND - WHITCOMB, Inc. 
of Rhode Island 

- TRAVEL AGENCY -

SO Westminster Street GAspee 8235 - 8236 

************************************************* « • t PASSOVER GREETINGS TO RHODE ISLAND JEWl\Y : 
« • 

i BLANDING & BLANDING ! 
« • t - DRUGGIS T S - : 

t 155 W ESTMINSTER STREET GAapee 1476 : 

t 9 WAYLAND SQUARE PL. 1341 - GA. 1478 : 
« • 
************************************************* 

- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

McDUFF COAL & LUMBER CO. 
COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL - OIL BURNERS 

Lumber - Mason's Materials - Paints 

11 High Street Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
PErry 2400 GAspee 4148 
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FLOWER SEEDS 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

- CAPITOL": Lawn Seed 

I E~1a, y...,1.aw:, 
c:,i!Gc:de., 

The 
W. E. :Barrett (o· 

EsbblliloodJSO 

l S-17 IAOISOl'i s= 
i:e.oc 11112 

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

,RRPL8Il'S 
Jewelers 

199 WE'Yl!OSSET STll:EET 
ESTABLISHED ia TEA•I 

f Call rGAspee 7/fj} for Reservations. at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SHOW STREET 

OndarSapernakcoi 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEABL MANOR 
Wrarfh.czm.M.._ h _... 

DIMMER SERVED EVERY SUKDAY 

Catering - Strictly Kosher 
WEDDIMGS. P AJm:ES cmd llJIIQtJETS 

Cold ... Ice-cold .. ~ 
pure as sunlight 

Pat18e ••• 
at the 

C•miJiar 

red cooler 

COGA-COLA BOT'TLViG 00. 
PBOVIDERCE. B. L --------------

am:mnnitio'! for 11Se aga:io5t ns 
alL 

These American boys blow lbal 
lhe Battle of the Argonne ..-as 
liOI fought on ans m hoo:r da:y
lrilh lime and a blllf for orertime 
... And lbey k:o<w-, loo, lbal lbe 
llinme Xen oe..-er ...-..sled a sec
ond ...-ailing for a dwid£od checlc 
... The hour is loo Jale for bid:
ering ... The lime bas come for 
an of us lo l.bink of public duty 
-inslead of pm-ale rigb1 . . . 
Tuery sbtt.e in lbe oatioo roold 
be selfled al once u lbe exear 
me iD the fronl office {who gets 
$21 a day} and lhe man in the 
o,eralls { ..-ho gets ffi a 'ii'eel::} 
..-ould remember Ibis: Thal (be 

.\.mericao soldier { who gas $21 
a monlb} is ready lo die for l.hao 
bolb! 

A aioa C:Oll~e prof bas pre
dicted lbal in len billion years 
lhe son ..-ill Jose the fuel that 
teeps i t going ••• Goshi ADotber 
lhiDg for lliami holeJ-uepers 
lo ""orTJ' ahool . . . An Omaha 
n-ader writes lbal he asked a 
loc:al Gum.an slord.eeper %-by 
he opposed ffiUer and • -aziism . . 
He replied: ~Ereo Hitlers Ary
an ain:astles bal-e bars OD the 
...utdo..-s_ B 

Ar01a:r lir-.k pl agilitled OTU 
lhe lhreal or Gori censorship. 
and yelled "'Boo'"! iD bis l\e,r;, 
Yon. TllDes coJyum. One nriJ!b
bor be failed lo scare ..-as lhe 
Topics or I.hr Times pillari.sl. a 
column lo his ldl. The Topick
r.r, lhe ,ery next day, kicked off': 
~Freedom or lbe prus ...-as nr.n.r 
more ..-idespread or more secure 
lb.an ii is loda,r" .. . Holl.Jvood 
reporters an, ganging op agaio.st 
a ttmor lhreaL JJ ..-uuJd Tiolllte 
lbe frttdom of lhe press, they 
feel, if lbey ..-ere made lo agree 
OD .-bom BeUy Grable is al.iog 
br.r din.nffs w:ilh. 

EXPLOIT PJUSOJ'o"ERS 
ZURICH. - Se--enJ lhoosand 

Polish Je...-s ba.-e been laleo 
from co~lralion camps ud 
so.I b:r lhe Xui milllary a:olbor
iJies to lhe Sorin frootier to 
romtrud fortificatiom, it ..-as 
reliahl,- reported brre.. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Tcc, tftb:: - c= be :,o;,iac,od 
'lrilbl!»~~..-
ilT-=---<;:or=li::c=cr.:,b,. 

lary ct .-..y - scm:,,;s. br 
~ coo ., - =-=- lcdory 
b=,:h. 

Customers 
Tell Us to 
Cive Their 
Cars The 
''Works'' 

• 

1- al - pi,_,. ,_ or drcp ID lo oay. "'Pia '"P -r - la ... 
.......,. cad ~ B e.a, ~ Qr,,y'o loabr:lc,doa cmd __, )ob. 

I - I am dopeaf ..,.. J"C'l loDow-a lo do a ...,.i Joo - BJ' -.a,......._ .. ..... • T'04.cak ,._----
Or- .._ a cmdlel•~J"C'la I _.,,__,.a .._ --=---.. loobcmd r..-.; al,.a-. 

We - .. .., V.UO.W.AIB -. .. oalT ___ _ -------..-_cold __ ,, _ _ __ 11 .-.,... __ ._,,_ ___ ,.._._ 
OarGaaoa-Prkaan 
tb,elow..t ID tbe Siem. 

Req. IS½c gaL 
Ethyl 17½c gaL 

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and PARKING LOT 

Coma FMENDS8lP & DOBBAJIJCE Stnels 

s 
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11 . . ~~~~;;,~~. c,,!1 ~;.~~;~;,:;:;~~~~nB;,:~~~ds 1v: ~(2~ !N'S fancy ~ 
berg of 129 Lowden street, Paw- these days, preparing for the annual 
tnc~et, are r eceiving congratula- Donor's Luncheon of P rovidence 
lions on the birth ·of a son, Har- Chapter of Senior Hadassah, which 
vey Goldber~, on April 10 at the takes place on May 7 in the Ballroom 
Lying-In Hospital. Mrs. Gold- of lhe Biltmore Hotel. Proceeds, as 
berg is the former Miss Sylvia ih past years, will he used for Hadas-
Gi ltleman of this city. sah numerous projects. 

PackerDaughter Born All Hadassah's activities have been 
Announcement was made this geared to a war emergency basis. 

week· by Mr. and Mrs. Max J. When the war started, Hadassah con
Packer of 957 Maple street, Fall suited with British and Jewish medi-
River, of the birth of a daughter, cal authorities, and began the train- MRS. &. PILAVIN 
Joan Carol Packer, on April 7 at ing of doctors and nurses for war Chairman 
Truesdale Hospital in Fall River. duty. Services for refugees, now coincide with those of the Brit
Mrs. Packer was formerly Miss numbering a _quarter of a million ish Commonwealth of Nations 
Doris Triukel of th is city. in Palestine, were increased, and in their struggle to keep open for 

Visit Hartford tons of medical supplies were the world the highways to peace, 
Mrs. Charles Horenstein, and shipped by newly available to toleration and to the good life." 

h er son, Stanley, are spending routes. The local •chapter has set 400 
the Easter week in Hartford\ Jn a recent letter to Hadassah, donors as its goal for the ap
Conn., as the guests of Mr. and the British Embassy in this coun- proaching event. Persons inter -
Mrs. Nathan Noll. try0 said : "You are helping Pal- ested in becoming donors may 

Daughter Is Born / estine's defense in war as you contact the chairman at PLanta-
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dewey Haas have in her development in peace. lions 5241, or any member of the 

of Fall River, have announced Such action illustrates the exent assisting committee, which was 
the birth of a daughter, Susan to which your hopes and interests published recently. 
Rosalie, on April 10 at Union Hos-
pital in Fall River. Mrs. Haas 
was formerly Miss Edith G. Sass 
of this city. 

Miss Godfrey Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Godfrey of 

Hope street announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss F lor
ence Godfrey, to Louis Seltzer, 
son of•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Selt
zer of Pawtucket. 

Vacationing 
Mr. and Mrs. David .S. Goldman 

of 136 Early street have left on a 
two weeks' vacation to Baltimore, 
Washington and Charleston, 
West Virginia. 

-.. I Passover Greetings from 

-- 'i-p( THE ROSE SHOPPE I ~· f · Rose Lombardi ' . . I DRESS ALTERATIONS 
Room 708 Alice Bui!ding ----------~ 

~coro.1--ciJ&~ 
ltl!l::BtlWS:l•J~_!l=I 

IMCOA•O•ATCD 

EXTENDS WISHES FOR 

A Happy and Prospero\lS. 
Passover Season 

Kinsley Building 
33·4 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

Robbed Refugees Promised 
Restitution by British Gov't 

LONDON. - Richard K. Law steps could be taken for immed
of the War office has promised iate reparations without waiting 
reparations to refugees robbed for the result of any court and 
and mistreated while being trans- would see that compensation was 
ported to Australia for internment made as expeditious); _and . as 
on the S. S. Dunera. He declar- justly as possible. This might 
ed, however, that ii had been de- prove costly to the Exchequer, 
cided not .to establish a court of but it is better to clear our good 
inquiry on the matter. name, even if it is a little extra-

When Col. Josiah Wedgewood, vagant," he said. 
Laborite, raised the question in . It w ill be made perfectly clear 
Commons on a motion for ad- to crews that they are not to 
journment, Law said a court of trade with prisoners on ships and 
inquiry would have (o carry on " ii will be seen tha t there will 
for a very Jong time and the per- be no repetition of such unpleas
sons involved might have to wait ant incidents," he stated. 
until the end of the war for com- - ' _-_·,--, 
pensauon to be paid to those who Confiscate Dutch 
allegedly were robbed and suf- J . h R d" S t / 
fered injustice. ew1s a 10 e S 

He said he would see what AMSTERDAM. - Dutch -Jews 

Raffle to be Held 
Sun. at Synagogue 

A $300 vacation, and two $100 
vacations, or 1heir cash equiva
lents, will be awarded at a raffle, 
being sponsored by the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue 01.1 Sunday 
night at the Synagogue. During 
the evening, a carnival celebra· 
lion will be held . . Tickets of ad
mission will be one dollar. 

The committee of arrangements 
is '\eaded by Barnet Pickar, while 
Mrs. Ida Katzman is in charge 
of the Woman's Division. 

were ordered this week by Com
mander Rauter of the SS (Elite 
Guard) to surrender their radio 
receiving sets within two weeks. 

Effective immediately, receiv
ers in possession of J ews are to 
be considered confiscated by the 
police. The order was based on 
a decree setting forth measures 
of "military police necessity.,, 
J ev{s were warned not to damage 
sets before surrending them. 

Vallat Announces 
Vichy Procedure 

OUTLET Personalized 

PARIS. - Xavier Valla!, the 
Vichy government's General 
Commissioner for Jewish "Affairs, 
said this week regulation of 
Jews in France must not be car
ried out in a spirit of "hate or 
retaliation." But " it is possible 
to have Jews in the country only 
in homeopathic doses," he added. 

FUR STORAGE 
Furs Protected against All HasCJrdal 
Moths. Flre. Theft. Humidity. Sum
mer Heat- AU of them Dangeroua 
to Beautiful Fun! 

2% OF YOUR 
VALUATION 

w ith minimum charge of 2.50 for a 
fur coat; 1.75 for a fur-trimmed cloth 
coal; proportionately low rates for 
fur acarfa, untrimmed coata and 
men'• clothing. 

THESE 7 POINTS AND OUR COLD STORAGE VAULTS 
ASSURE YOU OF COMPLETE PROTECTION! 

!. PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
2. INSURANCE 
3. INSPECTION 
4. AIR BLOWING. CLEANSING I 

5. REPAIRS 
· 6. STORAGE 

7, COMBING and 
BRUSHING 

Phone GAspee 7000 
Our Bonded Messe'ngers Pick Up and 

Deliver Your Furs 

1Y1te OUTLET 
RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

In the "dose" which iFrance 
can be expected to absorb, M. 
Valla! continued, must be includ
ed the "very old families, mostly 
Alsatian ... "• 

NO DISCRIMINATION 
TOPEKA, Kansas. - A bill 

prohibiting • any Kansas labor 
union from acting as a collective 
bargaini·ng agent for ~ts mem
bers if it "discriminates against, 
or bars, or excludes from its 
membership any person because 
of his race or color" has been 
signed by Gov. Payne Hainer. 

-~--------M 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

from 

Clarke's Bakery 
727 ¼ HOPE STREET 

GAopee 5135 

Zor ina's the new mannequin queen 
On the ever-ch a nging New York scene 
Many are the admirers who J>ass 
To view her charms through the window glass . . . 

Now they can feast their eyes on Zorina - those thousands who 
have had to content themselves with sneaking a peek at the lovely 
ballerina-actress .. . She stands in the windows of Bergdorf-G~od
man, fl exible, lightweight and plastic ... She is a spe~ial delight 
to the display manager, because her arms and legs are adJustable . . . 
That comes partly from ballet training, partly from the · talented 
fingers of Mrs. Will iam Greneker, one of the six women in the co~n
try who specializes in creating pap1er-mache w indow manneqmns 
for s tore windows ... 

When God created Eve, He had only Adam in mind .. . Mrs. 
Greneker creates t hese window hussies with thousands o( aenemic 
display men in mind, for theirs is the job of lady's maiding ~and 
trundlung these wondrous beauties from basement to window and 

back again, for dressings and un- limitations, to be sure, which 
dressings . .. Accordingly, she these over-jointed Jills cannot 
has not only made them feather- surpass , . . But there are com
weight, but has improved u pon pensations, too • . . They can't 
t.he human chassis b y making talk back .•. Generally, however, -
these mannequins practically all they do not travel outside their 
joints. They're flexible as an precincts, which are store-bound, 
Indian tubber fak ir, pert as the in a window or on a floor ..• 
man on the flying trapeze, and 
puffed up with snobbery ov,er 
the generations of breeding that WOMAN 
is theirs since their great, great Attendant Wanted 
plaster grandmas gazed bovinely Woman wanted to do light 
from behind glass · · • housework and :a,ttend semj-

Mrs. Gre neker gives these a iry· invalid. For further informa
fairy creatures bir th, and the tion, call PLantations 2902, 
best department stores in New mornings. 

York give them residence . .. _ ;.=:=::::=:=::::=~=:=:==~=:= 
Midwife to these Greneker belles 
is Guito Knoop, a Dutch-Russian 
sculptress whose ta lent comes 
forth in three outstanding papier
mache mannequins, embodying 
the faces of Georgia Carroll, Hel
en Bennett, a nd now, Zorina .. 
[n the Greneker studio, a hun
dred artisans putter over the 
limbs and torsos of these snooty 
sirens who have the .power to put 
the most arrogant dowager in 
·her pface-· . . For haughtjness, 
elegance and grooming, ... none can 
top them . . . They wear their 
costumes but one we.ek, and 
never again . .. Their coiffures, 
their jewels, their accessories -
impeccable ! . . . J;:ven the Bos
tonian Brahmin Lucius Beebe, 
w ho has a lso been incarna ted in 
papier-mache as a window piece 
and male companian to the girls 
behind glass, must admit their 
perfection . . . -

One of the mannequins was so 
enchanting that last week a New 
York University student took 
one to his protit and danced, 
walked and sat with her in pre· 
ference to a co-~d ..• T here are 

SHIRTS 
IOe 

Room For Rent 
Large, furnished room, near 

bath, in home with private 
family, is available for young 
man or woman. Off Broad 
street. Telephone privilege. 
For further details, write Box 
E-481, T he Jewish Herald. · 

~ 
P.ASSOVER GREETINGS from 

Ceceif 
Now at 

Ceceil's Little French Shop 
401 Lapham Bldg. 290 Westminster St. 

HATS 
Made-To-Order & Ready-To-Wear 
~ 

Pasover Greetings 

Larry Lorenz 
BEAUTY SALON 

All Lines of Beauty Craft 
406 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

DExtor 1171 

Same-Day 
Cleansing Service 
• SUITS 
• COATS 

EACH • DRESSES 
'49c 

UP 

M. SACHS & SON 
FREE DELIVERY • Call DE. 1886 

CLEANSERS - T Al LO RS - HATTERS 
PLANT - 235 BROAD STREET 

MEE FONG 
A NEW CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
(Near Rochambeau Avenue) 

Quality. Foods-at Reasonable ,Prices 
We Specialize In Chinese Dishes 
BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

OUR CHEF IS FORMERLY OF 25 TYLER STREET 

( ' 
I 
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A Joyous Pa:uoTer to Our PASSOVER GREEIINGS 

Jewish Frienda 

CHOPMIST HILL 
INN 

NORTH SCITUATE. R. I. 

Tel Scituate 4541 

LEE'S . 
Dress Shop 

Alice Bullclinq 

236 WHtmhuter Street 

-... ProTI.dence, R. I. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
__ --+--____ ........ __ ........., +----------q, 

PASSOVER GREETINGS I 
from 

I 
I 

PASSOVER GREEIINGS 

Place 

Music Company 
120 EMPIRE STREET 

Passover Greetings 

George Wise 
Tobacco Go. 

110 WASHINGTON STREET 

E.P.ANTHONY 
Inc. 

- DRUGGISTS -

Extend Wlsbes for A Happy 

Passover to Their Many 
Jewish Frlenda 

ANGELL & THAYER STS. 

PROVIDENCE . 

Passover Greetings 

F Am CHILD'S 
The Good Housekeeping 

Store 

10 • 12 ARCADE BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Kierstead 1' 

Candy Shops 
1750 BROAD ST. W!Wams 1420 

729 HOPE ST. GA.pee 3136 l 
SUGERMAN'S 

Department Store 
264 PRAIRIE A VENUE 

WW.eo All Its Frlenda 
and Customera 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

Passover Greetings 

from 

JAMES A. TYRREL 
- TINSMITH -

16 BASSETT ST. GA.pee 5170 

PASSOVER GREEIINGS 

- from -

CLARK FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 

·1n the Heart of the East Side•• 

294 Thayer SL GA.pee 8237 

Fain's 
Rhode Island's Leading Permanent Floor Layers 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

126 North Main Street DExter 5260 

_DURAND'S 
"THE SWEETS SHOP" 

ICE CREAM. SODA -FRESH CANDIES 
742 HOPE STREET-At Rochambeau. Avenue 

BOOTH SERVIC&-Open Every Evening until 11:30 

Passover Greetings to All Our Friends and Customers 

LINDY'S DINER 
Reservoir and Park Avenues 

W!Wama 9529 

Cranston. R. L 
ALBERT COHEN, Proprietor 

- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

UNDERWOOD · ELLIOTT · FISHER, Inc. 
• TYPEWRITEllll I UNDERWOOD-ELLIOTT-FISHER, 
e ACCOU?ITUIG MACHINES Sl71fDSTIIAND -
e ADDING MACHINES Speed tho World"• IIWDOU 

204-207 Hoepltal Trust Bldg. Prondence, R. L 
T. N. TTNl>ALL. INIIICb M_.r 

Lead Workers For Bazaar PASSOVER GREETINGS 

MRS. HARRY GREENSPAN 
Sisterhood Chairman 

IRA GALKIN 
· General Chairman 

Pauline's 
Dress Shop 

Al.ICE BUILDING 

Second Floor 

PROVIDENCE. R. I • 

PASSOVER GREEIINGS 
- fram -

7Ae Aliee 8149. 
Home of 90 Individual Shop Own.en 
CATERING TO SMART WOMEN 

SHOPPERS 
Who Appreciate Individual 

Ownership Attention 
Get the Habit of Shopping In 

The Alice ·Bldg. 
236 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Beth-Israel Annual Carnival 
Opens Wednesday at Temple 

Passover Greetings 
from 

CREATIVE 
HAffiDRESSERS, 

Inc. 

The twentieth annual carnival 
and bazaar of Temple Beth Israel 
will open at the Temple next 
Wednesday night, April 23, under 
lhe leadership of Ir a Galkin, as 
general chairman, and Mrs. Har
ry Greenspan as Sisterhood chair
man. It will continue on Thurs
day night, and close on Satur
d~y nigh t, a t which time fi nal 
awards of prizes will he made. 
Door prizes w ill be given each 
evening. P roceeds from the evint 
will be di reeled to enlarging 
equipment and activities of the 
Congregation. 

Mr. Galkin has announced mer
chandise of unusual value, includ
ing numerous items in electr ical 
equipmenl, house furnishings and 
art objects. 

Committee Members 
In arra nging for the bazaar , 

Mr. Galkin has been assisted by 
Coleman Zimmer man, c0-chair
m·an; Josepb Fowler, treasurer · 
Barney Taber, 1icket Chairman: 
and the following members of the 
Temple's Board of Trustees: 

J acob Licht, William S. Smira, 
Joseph Greene, William E. Lip
son, :Morris Narva, Joshua Bell, 
Louis J., Bachman, Dr. Ilie Ber
ger, Louis Baker, Samuel Baker, 
Herman Baker, Benjamin N. 
Kane, Barney Kenner, J acob 
Kenner, Herman Galkin, Ar thur 
Galkin, Benjamin Chase!, Aaron 
Bramson, Leo Grossman, John 
Lisker, Leo Bojar, Benjamin 
Weinberg, Theodore Max, J ames 
Goldman, Morris Chusmir,, Isa
dore Miller and Max Rosen. 

Additional persons who have 
given their ser vices compr ise the 
following: Mesda!llles Harry 
Goldenberg, Max Golden, Joseph 
Schlossberg, J ames F ine, Hyman 
Galkin, Max Lustig and Oscar 
Klemer. 

Additional Participants 
Mrs. Greenspan,' assisted by 

Nationally Known 
Ra~bi Dies at 55 

PHILADELPHIA. - T he Rev. 
Dr. Samuel F redman, 55, nation
ally known rabbi, died of a 
stroke in bis home here last .Mon
day: 

Dr. Fredman, rnbbi of n West 
Philadelphia congregation for al
most 28 years, was president of 
lhc Philndelpbiu Board of Jew
ish Minis ters, chnirmnn of Lbe 
Cou nci l on Jewish Education, di
rector of tbe Associnle Talmud 
Torahs, nnd former Philadelphia 
head or the Zionist Organization 
or America. 

He w as born in Russin, nnd 
came to the U. S. as a boy. He 
was educated at City College in 
Baltimore, J ohns Hopkins Uni
versity and U1e J ewish T heologi
cal Seminar y. 

He that laughs at his ain joke 
spoils lhe sport o' it.-Scotcb . 

• 

Complete Beauty Service 

73 Dorrance SL MAnnlng 6823 

20 Kingston Road Nana. Pier 

Mrs. Harry Goldenberg, as co
chairman, will have the follow
ing assistants, on the booth com
mittee: .Mrs. Max Caplan, Mrs. 
Allen Asher, candy; .Mesdames Os
car Klemer, Benjamin Tichman 
and Aaron Cohen, dry goods; 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler and Mrs. 
Samuel P. Lazarus, flowers; .Mes
dames Max Brier, Irving Gordon ~:::;::::::~~~~~~==~ 
and Sol D. Rose, groceries; .Mrs . ***************••••••••• 
Har ry Greenspan and Mrs. Abe ! BEST WISHES FOR A t 
Berman, liquor ; Mesdames Leo ~ * 

Narra. 1148 

Bojar, Minnie Nelson and .Mor - { HAPPY & PROSPEROUS * 
ris Chusmir, jewelry; .Mrs. Irv- -I<! PASSOVER 1* 
ing CokJm, novelties; Mesdames :;: 
Pearl Ernslof, Abe Ogan and .Max C t I 
Bolvin, refreshments. { A Ah1A * 

Other members of the commit- {-I<! 'I' 'I' H~I i* 
lee -include Mesdames William E. :;: Launderers-Cleansers 
Lipson, Harold A. Bellin, Barney 
T aber, Aaron Bramson, Louis Fur Storage 
Bernstein, Theodore Max, Ilie { PAWTUCKET _ PROVIDENCE t 
Berger and J ack Rosenberg. b••••••••••••*****........,! 

, • .I 

.. 
Where You ATuAYB Shop WIii, 00fljl4enoo 

~ -

MICHAELS - STERN 
Suits for Comfort 

35.oo 
These famous suits are designed on a theory 
of comfort and ease, pliantly hand-tailored 
by deft and skillful craftsmen. Come In and 
put yourself "At Easel"- in a MICHAELS 
STERN suit! 

USE THE 4-PA YMENT PLAN 
MEN'S STORB - Stred Floor 
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"For QUALITY and SERVICE·' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 LOWELL AVE. -WEa1 4358 
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Memory Pla·ques TO Sing "Butterf /y" youth Groups 
To be Dedicated To Convene Here 

Temple Beth ·lsrael to N. E. Zionist Clubs 
Conduct Special Service Will Meet at Beth-Isreal 

Names on the' memorial board Jewish youlh throughout 
of Temple Beth Israel will be New England will convene at 
read from the pulpit by Ra bbi Temple Beth Israel on Sunday 
Morris Schussheim at Memorial night, 8:15 o'clock, 10 attend 
Services to be conducted on Sat- Rhode Island Zionist Youth 
urday morning. Special mention Council's "Meet - The - Youth" 
wili' be given to those installed J1ight. Philip Barron, director 

Passover Greetings 

from 

United Camera 
Exchange 

627 WESTMINSTER ST. 

GAapee 6651 

since the Succoth Memorial ser- of Ne,v England Zionist Youth, I . ...___,:. and president of tbe Boston Zi-
vices, and plaques to their mem- onist Youth Council, will appear 

Best Wishes for A ory will be formally dedicated. on the program as guest speak-

Happy and Prosperous A Palestine silver "mizrach". er, h~ving as his theme, "A Pro-
plaque has been dedicated to the ALTA DRINKWATER gram for .fewish Youth." 

Passover service of the Temple, as ther.gift Mme. Drinkwater, Boston so- A sound movie, 11D agania,'" de-
S Y D N E Y of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Licht, it prano, will sing the leading ·role picting the building of the Pales-

was announced Ibis week. in Puccini's opera "Madame tini an colony, ,viii be show n, as 
Plumbing Supply Regular fun ctions at the Tern- Butterfly," to be presented by the ·well as a second feature, "They 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-FROM -

Albert A. Coken 

CUSTOM FURRIER 

38 Empire· St. · Provdence. R. I. 

DExter 4809 

Co. pie will be resumed on Sunday, New England Opera Co mpany on Build A Home." Participating in 
at which time Sunday School Tuesday night, April 29, at the the p·rogram will be members of 

12·14·16 JACKSON STREET I classes will meet. The Bar-Milz- Metropolitan The_atre. George Junior Hadassah, Hahomer Hat-
' PROVIDENCE vah Brotherhood ,viii have Jacob Milan- Tinker, Providence tenor, zair, Young Judaea and Masada. 
•:·----~ · L,_· c_h_t_a_s_h_re_a_k_f_as_t_h_os_t_. _ ____ w_i_lI_ha_v_e_t_h_e_l_e_ad_i_n_g_;,._a_le_r_o_le. Louis Shwartz is chairman, as- Passover Greetings 

- sisted by David Korb, president 

·C-,a·b-by Returns Stray wa·JJet cir H. I. Zionist Youth Council, Beatrice Schwartz, vicc-presi-. G $ QO d -dent, Dorothy Nochemsohn, see-Pass over Greetings 
MAJESTIC 

Bowling Alleys 
from 

r O Owne.r; . ets 1 . Rewar reta.-y, Esthelle Goldin, Evelyn 

NEW YORK. - Joe Cohen, a the Ritz-Carlton; following her Bloc!< 8nd Muriel Dauer. AL SELTZER 
WESTCOTT, 

SLADE & BALCOM 
.co. 

cab driver, found a wallet con- arrival from Miami. Community si ngi ng will con
taining $1,208 and $500 in travel- Joe took his find to the police elude the evening, under the di
ers' check in the rear seat of his sergeant. Miss Gilhooly was al- rection of Asher Melzer, Aryeh 
cab one night ·this week. ready calling Eastern Air Line s trumfeld and Sydney Waxman . 

114 Mathewson St. 

95 EMPIRE STREET 

"Everything in Paint" 

GAapee 7256 

Joe, who is 49 and the father offices at the field about her loss, 
of four children, had just return- and police were beginning an in
ed to LaGuardia Field, aft er hav- vestigation when Joe appeared. 
ing taken Miss Grace Gilhooly He took the money to her at the 
and a dozen pieces of baggage to hotel. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
To Our Many Friends 

JAYO€€ 
:~v:} e Cl€ANS€1\S e 

**"*""*!63 Broad Street DExter 1234 

Our Sincere Wishes That Passover Will Bring You An 

Abundanc~ of Health. Happiness and Prosperity 

LAUSHWAY ADVERTISING CO. 
- NE<;)N SIGNS -

Providence. Rhode IslancL 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
from 

AUTO OWNERS FINANCE CQ., Inc. 
Loans on Automobiles and Trucks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Strictly Confidential - Prompt Senlce 

Established Since 1926 

68 Exchange Place GAspee 2404 · 3144 
Providence 

BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON 

-from-

HON HONG HON FONG 
194 Washington Street ) 70 Washington Street 

CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANTS 
GOOD FOOD - QUICK SERVICE 

We Speciallso in Cninese Dishes - BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

- ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT - -

- PASSOVER GREETINGS -

from the 

W~ybosset Markets 
-PURE FOOD-

66-72 WeybosB&I Street 197-199 Wayland Avenue 

1489-1493 Broad Street 

Tolephone OAspeo 2'1' 

Telling the hack gang later 
about -what happened then, he 
said: "She qppeared amazed at 
my honesty and ga:ve me $1(\0." 
A little dazed, Joe finished up 
his night's job, then went home 
to tell his wife and kids about it. 
"If I'd kept it," he said, "I would
n't have been able to face them." 

No Compensation 
For -Raid Damage 

LISBON.-:__ German Jews will 
n6t receive compensation for 
damage to their homes and prop

, erty during air raids, according 
to the Nazi labor - publication, 
"Reichsarbeitsblatt," a copy of 
which has just been received 
here. 

The Nazi labor organ reported 
also that J ewish workers must 
not be paid for time spent in air
raid shelters during air raids. The 
paper explained that "Jewish in
fluence" has been removed com
pletely from German· industry 
and labor, but that a number of 
Jewish workers were needed as a 
result of the demands of the Na
zi war machine. 

3,500 in -Palestine to 
Lose U.S. Citizenship 

JERUSALEM. - Some 3,500 
Americans residing in Palestine, 
most of whom are Jews,-. are be
lieved to face loss of United 
States Ciiizenship under the 
new provisions of the U. S. Na
tionality Act of 1940. 

The law cancels the U. S. citi
zenship of (1) any naturdlized 
citizen who resides for five years 

·in a foreign country, (2) any na
turalized citizen residing for 
three years in his native land, (3) 
any naturalized citizen residing 
for two years in his native land 
if thai land gives citizenship aft er 
two years' residence. 

PASSPORTS MARKED 
ZURLCH. The Huma nian 

authorities huve ordered the 
stamping of Jews' passports with 
the word "Jew," it was reported 
from Bucharest. A police order 
suid !hut Jews who did not re
port immediately to have their 
passports stumped would suffer 
confi scation of their papers. ., 

Goering Consults 
Jewish Chemists -==-..:.~---, 

LONDON. - Several German 
Jewish scientists were recently 
consult ed by Field Marshall Her
mann Goering regarding ques
t.ions_ connected with prosecution 
of the ,war, it was learned here 
from a source which is r eliabi!t_ 
but cannot be disclosed for obvi
ous reasons. The scientists were 
freed from concentration camps 
in order to meet Goering. ... 

F.& W. GRAND 
co. 

Sc to $1.00 STORE 

SNOW & WESTMINSTER STS. 

PROVIDENCE 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
-from-

LANCROCK 
THAYER STREET AT BENEVOLENT 

Downtown Shop - 84 Wesbninster Street 
Providence, R. I. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

from 

JO-AN SCHOOL of BEAUTY 
GULTURE 

_AU Phgses of Beauty Culture and Hairdressing 
AN EFflCIENT TRAINING PAYS 
Tuition Terms Can Be Arranged 

_230 Westminster Street Phone MA. 0295 
!O - AN'S IS AN HONOR EM'BLEM SCHOOL 

-- PASSOVER GREETINGS --

FIRE BONDS 

General Insurance 
AUTOMOBILE 
928 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

· GAapee 6700 • 6701 

LIABILITY 
Providence, R. L 

************************************************* 
Best Wishes for A Happy & Healthful 

Passover 

lmpr~ved Seamless Wire 
Company 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

************************************************* 



CASTLE 
TBBATRB 

Sun.. Mon.. Tue a. & Wed. 

"MR. and MRS. 
SMITH" 

"Footsteps in the Dark" 

Thurs .. Fri. & Sat. 
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Carnival Worker 

II BY HENRY DA VIS 

ON THE OPENING OF THE FISHING SEASON 
God grant that I may catch a fish 
So large that even I 
In telling of it afterwards 
Shall have no cause to lie •.. 

-: ·~- ·- ·- · • ---. 
7 

I NAZI PRESSURE 

I NEW YORK. - The removal 
of former Commissar of For
eign Affairs, Maxim Litvinov, and 

.. the Jewish wife of the present 
Premier and Foreign Commissar, 
Molotov, from the Central Com
mittee of the Communist Party, 
was interpreted by the• Jewish 
press as evidence of Hitler's in-

-V. Gray fluence on Stalin's internal pol
icy. 

"The Rage in 
Heaven" 

. The Men's Club of Temple Emanuel is planning high jinks for 
next Thursday nite ... A take off of the show of almost the same ;=;;===========~ 
name, "Emanu-El's A'Poppin' " promises to a robust, riotous eve
ning ... Dr. Albert Berger will be master, of ceremonies and if 
you're going to be there, you'll get a load of Iauglis from the bumpsa
daisy chows . .. Sarah Litwin, Rose Goldsmith and Josephine Tar
sky are motoring to Washington for the week-end •.. The Ben 
Woolfs a nd their sons, Earl and Sheldon, are spending the week in 
Atlantic City ... The Castle Theatre is in the process of renovation 
. .. when all is done, the theatre ewill have additional seating 
capacity, including several hundred comfortable loge seats ... 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. lHl 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 

.. l'HE ACE DRUMMER MAN .. 

Gene Krupa 
And His Famous Orchestra 

- Featuring -Triple Cross 
We like that story of the man who could neither read nor write, 

but when a distant relation left him a small fortune, he started to 
ANITA O'DAY 

"Lady of Song" 

On/I{ flu finest. /re,ltesf, pmsl 
of dtoic, . car,fu//11 ,;round 
lean BEEFS TEAi<. .. .if tis 
RI! OVE/lStUFFED.DOWNfBURG~ 

ZN/011 a ROYA£ TREAT 
.. . order ont xexf !,in, et 

~ 6.: 
at BROAD & WINTER 

Also D oton'Jl/laks Bhopa · 
• 173 Union St. • Oor. Wes,bosset 

tC Edd Sts. 

l\1r. Krauss is pledge chairman 
for the annual carnival of Tem
ple Emanuel, which this year 
will be held on May 6, 7 and 8 
in the Tern pie vestry. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

make a splash .. . He bought a 
cheque-book, but instead of 
signing ~is name on cheques he 
put two crosses, and the bank 
paid ... Then one day he handed 
the cashier a cheque signed with 
three crosses ... "\Vhat's this?" 
demanded the cashier •.• "You've 
put three crosses here." "I know," 
was the reply, " but my wife's got 
social ambitions ... She says I 
must have a middle name." •• . 

Their Moves 
The Arkie Wei ners and the 

Frank Barads took advantage of 
Spring to move to Chace avenue 
·and Blackstone boulevard, re
specti vely ... The Norton Mail
mans, who were in Providence 
for about two years, have re-

************************************************* turned to Ballimore, their home I PASSOVER GREETINGS From ' town . . . From the Miriam Hos-

I pita! comes word !bat the Benja-
min Kaplans are the proud pa-

l rents of a boy, while the Jack 

I Pomerantz's are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a 

I "We Cover the Floors ol Rhode Island" daughter · · · The art of writing 
CARPETS _ TILES _ LINOLEUM pamphlets to express one's opin-

84-86 EMPIRE ST. Albert B. Glassman GAspee 5514 I ion, apparently has not died • .. 

************************************************* Within the last week, the-smould
************************************************* erlng feud ,imong t he ~ashruih t • PAS SO VER GREETING s ~ group,s flared when a booklet" was 
• ~ distributed, criticizing the activi-
• from * ties of the newer group . •. Joe t C ~ Finkel has been quite busy in re-
• Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ooper ~ cent weeks ... Although )le and 
i< :+ his brother, Archie, are occupied 
t and Family ~ in estalllishing a branch office in 
t f W I B . ~ Worcester, Joe found time to t O es arnngton ~ speak before the Woonsocket 
JfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfHHJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfJfHJfJfJfJfJfHJfJfHJfJfJfJfJf Lodge, B'nai B'ri1h, and to install 

' ~r~MAYio 
POST TIME '2 :16 

omorrow's Feature 

j THE ROGER WILLIAMS HANDICAP 
! o.n;;t::::.::t $5000 Adffd 

GRANDSTAND SO. CWBHOIJR $1 

Phone Peny 1440 lor R.Hrr.d $eabr Grudatuu! 
a.a.d Clubhouse BozN 

DAILY DOUBLE 1stRA"'ru2!"' 

DON'T MISS THE 

Temple Beth Israel 
Carnival and Bazaar 

to be held 
In the Temple Vestry 

APRIL 23, 24, 26, 1941 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED INCLUDE: 

First Prize--1941 Combination Radio-Victrola 
Second Prize-Set of International Silverware 
Third Prize-Lady's or Gentleman's Bulova Watch 
Fourth Prize-Girl's or Boy's Bicycle 
Fifth Prize--6-Way noor Lamp 

--ADDITIONAL DAILY PRIZES--
Admission FREEi Valuea Galore! Admlaalon FREEi 

the officers of the Judah Touro 

Henry Berger Dies 
After Short Illness 

Henry· Berger, a native of this 
_ city, whose home was at 425 

Orms street, died on Wednesday 
in Boston, following a short ill
ness. Funeral services were con
ducted on Thursday ~fternoon 
from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home, and interment was in Lin
coln Park Cemeter y. 

Mr. Berger prior to hurricane 
of 1938, had been affiliated with 
the Rocky · Point Amusement 
Corpora li on, and more recently 
was connected with the White 
City Park Corporation in Wor
cester. 

Surviving him are his mother, 
four bro-thers, William, Benjamin, 
Maurice a nd Max Berger, and 
three sis ters, Celia, Lena and 
Anna. 

BRITISH rAMPHLET 
LONDON. - The British gov

ernment is preparing a Hebrew 
transla tion of the pamphlets on 
the baUle of England, telling the 
story of the air battles. 

Best Wishes For 

Passover 

W. F. CULTON 
Motor Express 

189 Charles Street 

Providence, R. L 

Lodge in Newport ... Many of 
you will r emember the president, 
George Teitz, former Brown foot
ball s tar . . . 

Never Says Die 
Abe Schescter, former Provi

dence lad, who is NBC's Special 
Events Chief, is a persistent chap 
and he still hopes to get broad
casts out of Moscow, where an 
almost absolute ban exists on 
broadcasts to American networks 
. . . On Wednesday, he cabled 
NBC correpsondent Herman 
Habicht in the Russian capital, 
asked him to set up a broadcast 
on Soviet reactions to the Balkan 
war .•• The usual answer came 
in yesterday: "Comment un
changable." Habicht hasn't been 
~n American air since the How
ard Hughes round-the-world 
plane stopped at Moscow in July, 
1938. 

Clipped Quips 
"1:'wo gorillas are the big at

traction this year at 1he circus 
. . . They're the only pair not 
running around to impo.Se a new 
world order on somebody."
Dave Boone ... "The Nazzy prop
aganda machine reports all has 
become calm and serene in occu
pied France ... It gets so quiet 
there you can hear the standard 
of living drop . .. " Heard at the 
Narragansett Hotel : "She's got 
more men chasi ng her than II 
Duce's army .. • " Don't forget 
Temple Beth-Israel's annual 
carnival and bazaar, which is be
ing held next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday eyenings at the 
Temple . . . Great fun has been 
promised by the officials in 
charge • 

William 

HOWARD DULANEY 
"Baritone" 

Billy Rose's Star Comedian 
HERMAN HYDE 

Asaiated by SALLY BURRILL 
MARY BEi.LITT & ENGLISH 

BROTHERS. 
GRACE DRYSDALE 

On the Screen-lat Run Hit! 
WEA VER BROS. & EL VIRY 
"ARKANSAS JUDGE" 

THE 

Playhouse 
Thurs. eve., May 1 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

HERMAN YABLOKOFF 
MENASHA SKOLNIK 

BELLA MYSELL 
In Herman Yablokoff's · 

Triumph of Thrilling's and 
Friedman's New Musicale 

"GOLDELE 
DEM BEKERS" 

-With-
GERTY BULMAN. YACOB 

H. 

SUSANOFF, GOLDIE 

EISMAN 

and a Casi of 50 
Tickets On Sale Ah 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
92 Clemence Street 

CORNER SPA 
Prairie and Willard Ave. 

JOE'S SPA 
Willard Ave. and Gay St. 

And at Box Office on Day of 
Perform~ ce 

Harris 
482 WESTMINSTER STREET-

another reason 

for storing yoar furs 
at Barris' 

TAKE OUR EXPERT'S WORD FOR 

IT-More furs have been ruined 

by heat than by moths. It' s cold 

In our cold storage vaults. Sub

freezing temperature constant

ly, that's what keeps your furs at 

their sleekest and best. Rate 2% 

of your valuation. 

Call GAspee 0198 

and protect your furs 

q 
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Passover Greetings 

MacWATTY 
BELTING COMPANY 

7 Beverly Stieet Providence _____ .. 
---~ 

~ PASSOVER GREETINGS ~ 

~ Providence 
Picture Frame Co. 

~ Correct & Distinctive I 
Framing ~I 

(\I MARINE & SPORTING PRINTS 
l\l ETCHINGS. FLORAL & RELIGIOUS 

SUBJECTS \ (\I 
(\I OIL PAINTS CLEANED & . l\l 
~I RESTORED 

61 Arcade Building • DExter 619611 

~ t 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
from 

PAGE STREET 
PARKING 

Prompt Service-Daily, Weekly 
Rates 

e WASHING 
e LUBRICATION 

e GREASING 
Conveniently Located 

Rear of Loew's State Theatre 
Cor. PAGE & FRIENDSHIP STS. 

Alie Shatkin, Mgr. 

Labor Zionist 
Campaign to (Iese 

Report $2500 Collected 
During Current Drive 

With more than $2500 repor t
ed in the current campaign for 
funds for Pioneers in Palestine, 
members of the National Labor 
Committee met last ·Wednesday 
night in the Poale Zion Center, 
to discuss the finai phases of the 
drive which ends shortly. 

At the Third Seder, held last 
Sunday night at the Narragansett 
Hotel, Dr. Ariah Tartakover, 
leader of Polish Jewry· and secre
tary of the World J i>wish Con
gress, 'Yas the principal speaker. 

Samuel Sprecher was chairman 
of the arrangements committee, 
ass is led by Max Berman, co-chair
man ; Arthur Korman, ticket 
chairman; Joseph Smith, secre
tary; Joseph Biller, Nathan Os
trow, Harry Chaet,. Harry Wax
man, Mrs. Rose Burl, Mrs. Joesph 
Biller, Mrs. Harry Waxman, Mrs. 
Arthur Einstein, Mrs. Isadore 
Resnick, Mrs. Harry Chaet, Mrs. 
Max Berman, Mrs. Arthur Kor
man, Mrs. Samuel Sprecher, Mrs. 
Henry Halpern a nd Mrs. Nathan 
Ostrow. 

Arthur Einstein accompanied 

Returns to Met 

Gene Krupa, the "Ace Drumm·er 
Man," and his famous orchestra 
ar~ now appearing on the stage 
of the .Metropolitan Theatre, in a 
return engagement. Featured 
with them are Anita O'Day, How
and DuLaney and other person· 
alities of the stage, screen and 
radio. 

Starting April 25, the Met will 
present two of the country's big
gest bands-Ina Ray Hutton and 
"Fats" ,valler with their respec
tive orchestras. 

On the screen, Jack Holt will 
star ·in "Fugitive From a Prison 
Camp," with Marion Marsh and 
Robert Barra!. 

•:•·---·-·--,---·----,··· the entertainers -during the musi
cal portion of the program. Other 
participants in the program were 
Nochem Yud and Aaron l'ifoldow. 
·Alter Boyman was chairman of 
the evening. 

B' nai B' rith Aux. 
To Hear Librarian 

BEST WISHES FOR THE 

PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

MANCHESTER 
& HUDSON CO. 
BUILDING MATER~tS 

573 EDDY STREET PRO~ DENCE 

····--------w-r----<· 
. l :: ~ -::.. --

Best Wishes for P?ssover 

- Use -

OVERNIGHT TRUCK 
SERVICE 

-Via-

M. & M. 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I • . 
BOSTON. PROVIDENCE & 

NEW YORK 

Yiddish Musical 
Coming to Playhouse 

A Yiddish musical play, "Gold
ele Dem Bekers", adapted from 
the book by I. Friedman, will 
appear at the. Playhouse Theatre 
for one performance on Thurs
day evening, May 1, it was an
nounced this week by the man
agement. 

Starring in the play will be 
Herman Yablokoff, Menasha Skul
nik and Bella Mysell of the Yid
dish Theatre. The score is by 
I. Trilling. 

Tickets are available at Har
ry's Delicatessen, 92 Clemence 
street, Corner Spa, Prairie and 
Willard avenues, Joe's Spa, Wil
lard avenue and Gay street, and 
at the Box Office on the day of 
the performance. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
from 

~ I [ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ENGR~ VING & ELECTROTYPE co. 
20 MATH~WSON STAEU. • PIOVI0fNCf IHOOl ISLAND 

Passover Greetings to All Our .Friends 

and Customers 

Providence Box & Lumber Co. 
1108 Cranston Street Providence, R. L 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

FROM 

Yellow Cab Co. 

Miss Ruth C. Coombs of the 
Providence Public Library will 
address a regular meeting of 
Roger Williams Auxiliary, B'nai 
B'rith, to be held on Monday 
evening, 8 o'clock at the Jewish 
Community Center. Miss Coombs 
has chosen as her subject, "What 
Is Being Read This Spring." Re
freshments will be served at the 
conclusion of the evening. 

According to an anllouncement 
this week, plans are now in pro
gress for the Auxiliar y's. annual 
Quota Club dinner and entertain
;;,ent, to be held ··during the7at
ter part of May, under the chair
manship of Mrs. David Meyers. 
Various means of raising the quo
ta will be explained at the Aux
iliary. meeting. Proceeds from 
the event are directed to B'nai 
B'rith charities. 

Ahavath Sholom 
Concluding Services 

Conciuding Passover services 
will be held at the Ahavath Shol
om Synagogue tonight at 6 :30 
o'clock, while services on Satur
day morning will start at 8:30 
o'clock. Unveiling of memorial 
tablets will take place at 9 :30 
o'clock, followed by Yiskor wor
ship ;t ·9 :45 o'clock. 

Rabbi Morris Silk will have as 
his sermon theme, "Joy Through 
Tears." He will lecture . on the 
Talmud at 5:15 o'clock, aft er 
which afternoon and evening 
services will be held. 

Peru Eases 
Entry Restrictions 

LIMA, Peru. - Refugees may 
enter Peru under a new decree. 
The conditions are a deposit of 
2,000 sol ($800) . The decree pro
vides that the deposit is to be re
paid to the immigrant after two J 

years of uninterrupted residence, 
providing he can prove that he 
is financially well established 
and is able to take care of him
self and family. 

Passover Greetings 
from 

KING'S 
RESTAURANT 

American-Chinese Foods 
SERVED CHINESE BOSTON STYLE 

Special Dally Luncheon 
Special Sunday Dinner 

942 BROAD ST. T•I. WI. 8885 

P~lestine Can 
Maintain Millions 

Former Utah Senator 
Asserts Faith in Zionism 

NEW YORK CITY. - William 

***********************! 
Passover Greetings 

ECONOMY WALLPAPER 
& PAINT COMPANY 

324. Weybosaei' Street 

************************ 
H. King, former U. s.· Senator of ,,__+--+--+--+--~-.--->-!' 
Utah, in an address over r adio 
station WQXR here predicted the 
eventual establishment of Pales
tine as a Jewish commonwealth 
with a · population numbering 
several millions. 

Asserting that an investigation 
which he conducted several years 
ago during a visit to Palestine 
has led him to the "conclusion 
that the resources of Palestine 
were adequate to meet the re
quirements of several millions of 

Best Wishes for the 
· Passover Season 

from 

T. W. ROUNDS 
CO., Ltd. 

- LUGGAGE-

Established 1865 

52 WASHINGTON STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Jews," he characterized the Zi- -:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
onist movement as a force for ·11 

democracy, linking Jews and 
Non-Jews." 

Reiterating his faith in the Zi
onist ideal, Senator King voiced 
the conviction that Palestine will 
"sooner than many of us r ealize" 
be established as a Jewish Com
monwealth. 

" l am profoundly convinced of 
the power of ideas," he said, 
"America was built by men and 
women who were inspi red by 
great ideas and ideals. The Pal
estine pioneers are ·the practical 
idealists who are now building 
the new Jewish homeland. The 
his tory of mankind amply proves 
that the spirit and the ideal are 
more permanent in their effects 
than swords or cannons." ,,. 

Jr. Hadassah Plans 
Mothers' Day Event 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-from -

Bennett Win~ow 
Shade Company . 

VENETIAN BLINDS 

. Window Shades 

70 MATHEWSON STREET 

GAspee 7892 -

. Passover Greetings 
from 

RED ROBIN 
RESTAURANT 

Breakfasts · Luncheons 
Dinners 

Quality Foods-Courteous Service 
Luncheons Delivered 
Call M:l!.nntng 9556 

49 Exchange Place Providence 

A Mothers' Day meeting is be
ing planned by Junior Hadassah 
for ' May 5, at the Biltmore Ho
tel, it was announced at a n exec
u live board meeting, last week. A- ~::~::~::~::::::::~::~::~::~::~::::::::~~ 
dramatic program will be pre- !I-;-+--+--+--+----+-+--...,,_-.,. , 
senled by Young Judaeans. 

It was also a nnounced lhat a 
Fun Night scheduled for Monday 
night at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue, w ill occur on Tues
day night instead. • 

Workers on the committee for 
the annual Donor's Dinner met 
on Wednesday evening at the 
home of Miss Glaayce Davis to 
further arrangements. Miss Da
vis and Mrs. Beatrice Uloff Mil
ler are general co-chairmen. 

Passover Greetings 
from 

New England · 
Musical Instrument 

Company 
METROPOLITAN THEATRE BLDG. 
11 CHESTNUT ST.-GAspee 6163 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
V. J. COREA, Manager 

j******************::::::::::******************i 

i WASHINGTON LAUNDRY I 
I ,, BRANCH:;:;:;::.::: :::.:BOVIDENCE • 
f ' ~ ~************************************************ 
.!. _______ -um:.----- ----i> 

THE E. E. SMITH COMPANY 
Extends Best Wishes for A Happy Passover 

WOOD TURNING - LUMBER - BUILDERS' FINISH 

136 Rhodes Street GAspee 3217 

···--------------,------,-~ 
PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Jack Saglio Albert Saglio 

SPAGHETTI PLACE & RESTAURANT 
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 

COCKTAILS - LIQUORS - BEER ON TAP 

118 Mathewson Street Providence, R. I. 

United Electric Railways Co. 
Extends Hearty Wishes for 

• 
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